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SOUTBEASTERN CHAPTER OP AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBlWlIBS 
LUCILE ELLIOT? SCll>LAR.SHIP COMMITTEE 
ANNUAL a!PORT 1977••\978 
The lucile Elliott Scholarship Coaaittee for 1977-1978 consisted of Viv6an 
Wilson, vice-chairperson, Wake ?oreat Univer•ity, Sue Welch, College of William 
and Mary, Harriet Lemann, Law Library of Louieiana, Frances Kall, North Carolina 
Supreme Court Library, and Ann Fortenberry, University of North Carolina serving 
as chairperson. 
A total of $600.00 was allocated to tbe scholarship fund and it waa divided 
into three scholarships for $200 . 00 each. 
The Committee r eceived five applications , all with excellent qualifications, 
requesting support to continue work on an M.S.L.S. or to attend either the 
national or Southeast Chapter meetings. The Committee voted to give the three 
echolarshipa to Marguerite A. Rey, cataloger at Loyola University Law Library, 
Martha Birchfield, cataloger at Florida State Uni••reity Law Library and Reynold 
&o,elt, refet' nee librarian at Mercer University Law Lib•ary . 
Respectfully submitted 
Ann Fortenberry, 
Chairperson 
